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A DELIGHTFUL MOTHER’S DAY HIGH TEA WITH CHEF WAN
Melaka, 14th May 2017 – It was a delightful afternoon as mothers of all ages celebrated Mother’s Day with a
sumptuous high tea event featuring celebrity Chef Professor Datuk Chef Wan at the Ramada Plaza Melaka’s
Bunga Raya Grand Ballroom.
The afternoon was filled with entertainment commencing with an ensemble of songs by our own resident
singers who serenaded the guest with their medley of Mother’s themed songs. A beauty talk then took stage
with the style and beauty coach, Justin Lim from Stylehouse Consultancy Singapore enlightening the guest
on ‘How to look 10kgs slimmer in an instant’. The crowd was then treated to a line dance performance
which saw the guest sportingly showing their moves with the vibrant Melaka Rainbow Line Dancers. The
highlight of the afternoon saw celebrity Chef Wan take to the stage much to the delight of the audience who
demonstrated three of his dishes while interacting with the guest bringing them to stitches with his candid
humor.
The Ramada Plaza team also presented a cake to honor all mothers attending much to their surprise, with all
mothers over the age of 60 taking centre stage to represent the rest in cutting the cake. The fashion show
showcased a host of outfits paraded by a line of married ladies who strutted confidently to entertain the
guest. The evening culminated with lucky draw give-aways sponsored by the hotel and other kind sponsors
such as Bluunis, Ultimate Collection, Uniqueen Nail Salon, Le Salon and Dacosta Spa.
“Mother’s Day is a special time for us to honor all Mothers with their families and we are happy to share
this afternoon with these ladies” says General Manager Mr. Edouard. “We are also delighted and honored to
have Celebrity Datuk Chef Wan in our midst to enliven the celebrations”, he added.
This is Chef Wan’s second time showcasing his culinary skill onstage at the Ramada Plaza Melaka ballroom,
where he previously was invited as the celebrity Chef for the hotel’s 2015 Mother’s Day celebration.

Some of the Management and Associates of Ramada Plaza Melaka with Datuk Chef Wan.

Chef Wan receiving a rousing warm welcome from the guests upon his arrival in the ballroom.

Chef Wan showcasing his skills with the cooking demonstration.

The guests being entertained by Chef Wan’s humour as he demonstrated his cooking skills.

From Left to Right: Ramada Plaza Melaka Chef Khairul, Datuk Chef Wan and Ramada Plaza Melaka’s
Chef Fakhrol.

The packed ballroom entertained while listening carefully to the cooking demonstration.
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About Ramada Plaza Melaka
Set in the heart of Historical City of Melaka, Ramada Plaza Melaka is a five-star international hotel managed
by Wyndham Hotel Group, the world’s largest hotel group. We strive to provide a comfortable escape into
timeless luxury.
As you arrive at the hotel, be greeted with a warm smile as the porters lead you to your room. Discover
UNESCO world heritage sites, setting off from the hotel’s central location. The Concierge desk offers the
option of complimentary shuttle service to main attractions such as Jonker Street and shopping canters
within mere minutes.
Before you know it, the afternoon sky soon gives way to the deep hues of sunset. You can head back to the
hotel and experience our relaxing spa followed by dining in one of the hotel’s award winning restaurants
from authentic Chinese dim sum to Italian cuisines.
Ramada Plaza Melaka with its lush and spacious 294 beautiful ocean and river view rooms coupled with its
12 warm and inviting function rooms provide ample opportunities ranging from corporate functions to
weddings and celebrations. For enquiries on catering and banquet function bookings, please contact
Ramada Plaza Melaka at +60 (6) 284 8888 or email sales@ramadaplazamelaka.com

